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Karya Siddhi Hanuman Temple

12030 lndependence Pkwy
Frisco, TX 75035-3690

Dear Karya Siddhi Hanuman Temple:
Thank you for your recent gift of 1,,027 pounds of product to the North Texas Food Bank, which we received on

1,1/t3/20I3, As you well know, gifts of food are crucial to our pursuit of a hunger-free North Texas, and we
couldn't do it without you.
When you donate food to the North Texas Food Bank, your gifts are sorted by volunteers and distributed to
Partner Agencies across North Texas. That's how Annette, working mother of four, is able to get food from
Metrocrest Socialservices in Carrollton, a Food Bank PartnerAgency, when herown pantry is almost emptyat

the end of the month.
"l don't want my kids to eat junk food

-

I know they need

to eat healthy," she explains. "This place is a big help."

just one example of the many lives that have been impacted by your generosity to the Food Bank. By
providing hungry families, children and senior citizens with the food they need to live happy, productive lives,

Annette's

is

you're helping ensure a brighter future for our community.
Thank you for your compassion and partnership in the fight against hunger

-

your gifts truly make the

difference.

Gratefully, ,/.
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Jan Pruitt

President & CEO

P.S.

Your 57 gift feeds 3 people. Go to ntfb.org ond click "l wont to donote".
Our Donor Confidentiality Pledge
Personal information remains confidential and will not be shared, traded or sold by the North Texas Food Bank. The North
Texos Food Bank is a not-for-profit, 501@(3) orgonizotion. Our federal tax lD number is 75-7785357.
No goods or services were exchanged

for this contribution.
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